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ިԇоʳ޸ ێ͋Ԉܖg۸ٌ޸ ԉҀ޸ ÁީҁۏʴпՑ֠ő޸ áθ˫޸ ¶7܍ٍϘƽ޸
Ժ֡Ԋ§ԻېʵǪ޸ Żݪ޸ ۑݐƾ8޸ ֢ʶƿʷ҂ے޸ «ʸǀι޸ۓĭЭˤ޸
҃޸ ۔͌ʹ޸ طԼĮǁʺ޸ ԋ̈޸ ̉ܣ޸ Ǽݫظ޸ Ó޸ ͛ǫ޸ ە͍ʻ޸ ܝκު܎ʼ޸ 	âãކ֣ۖܞλ޸ۗ ށ޸ ̊޸ ͎ʽįהqA޸
ۘ͏ʾ޸ цϠޫ֤޸ Խμ˪Ԍ޸ ݑԍ֥Ϫع޸  ۙ͐ʿ޸ ۚݒެ޸ рܷˀۛ޸ ν҄Ո֦ۜś۝޸ غϝГˁ޸ ̋ξ̛܏}˂ػ޸  ۞͑˃޸ İܸޭޮ۟ݸ
̟Ǭ˄޸ ο҅޸ чؼπǂ޸ ۠Ԏǭıݬޯ޸ ޸ Ýԏܹ˅żˆ֧޸ ۡ͒޸ Ô޸ ͓ˇŢǮ޸ ¸ДԐݭؽ޸ ԑ҆ۢĲ֨ؾв޸ ԾЕĳݮ޸ ۣްˈ޸ ǃkG9¥ԿЖˉۤˊ޸
ՀρŜÅ޸  ޱ̌޸ èۥԒˋбĴܐˌˍ҇޸ ς҈޸ Üԓ҉ǯ~Ҋ:޸ ĵЗĶؿh޸ ҋ;ۦ޸ σҌ޸ Éτזυҙ˨!i޸ ¹ҍǰ Ԕ޲޸ ͔ۧˎ޸
̍ҎИЙԕݓҢ޸ ìˏȀːـǱķݯ޸ ͕ۨˑ޸ ϡԖܤt޸ º˒֩φǄŏFŽԗט޸ Ձχ˧ف۩޸ äψǅ͘Ťǲ޸ Ê˓יĸق޸ ՂКĹݰ˔Л޸
Âœ˕ك޸ ل޳ҕń۪ĺم<޸ ŉ޴ǳ޸ ×ҏ۫˖֪МܑǴ˗ن޸ ̎Ԙ֫޸ Ճ֬˘Ռ˙ǵ޸ Մωŝԙ=޸ Յ֭˚ǆ˛Ƕ˜ϊ޸ žݱ޸ ܂Ԛ޸ ه͖ԛ֮۬޸ ޵֯ϫو޸
ſݲ޸ ޶ְŊŕ޸ ޷˝Ļךނ޸ļҐǷ޸ ³ϋǇֱ͞Ǹ޸ nØֲۭԜґ>޸ όҒ޸ Ľ޸ ֳ˞ǈύۮľН޸ Ŀۯ޸ ۰͗˟޸ ¿ţƀˠִ޸ Õׄى۱ώ޸۲ܒËj޸
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It is significant that these piano works, both of considerable 
illportance in the history of 20th century music, were wrl tten L"l their 
reapectiYe COilpoaers• earlier years: ::>onatas and Interludes in 1946-48 
a4 Stockhau.aen'a KlaVieratucke mainly during the early fifties. '!'hat is. 
the period when both composers were totally determined an! 
ohief'11 oonventione.llY' notated :nutic. Since then, of course. both !lave 
1D4ete%'111inate", although it ia per!"..apa not generall' realised that theY' ha.·.·e 
ainoe returned to fully-notated compositions. 
' 
· ·we therefore expect further solo piano worka fro!r. these compceers 
··· alomg aiailar lines to their earlier works? Stockr.ausen' s piano pieces 
nre, a.tter all, originally conceived as part of a projecte-d set of twent:.·-one, 
abaDaonecl .tter the composer' a difficulties i:n completing IX and X and n!.s 
deaertioD ot total aerialiso per se. However, I see the possible new works 
ae being radioal.ly different from the earlier ones. end by no means sil:!ply 
, .. a return to earlier teohnio.ues and practices. r t1-.ink b,..,t;1 co:p,.:-:>ers will 
find undr>otor.ed use or the ·keyboard too limi till8 for their expreesi ve needs 
although I hope I may be proved wrong. Both composers are too stronglY' 
IIN8icUna to sink to the naive twangings and tbumpinga of the inside of tl<e 
piaao whioh characterise so much contemporarJ piano music - but then 
haa a wa:r ot using hackneyed and even unpr,:,miei:-.g material in new Y&ys. 
.... ' 
·- 3T-
The uee or electronic mani,pulation holde out more promise, I 
: t.biJlk, eJ. though Stookhauaen r a recent "Y.a.ntra" tor two pianos ie a 
r ctiaappointing work - due pa.rtl1 to _ita strange lack ot .reapurce 
:· nriev in t!le uae ot manipulation of piano sound. (Ring ·· 
·-.o4ulaton by themselves become bol'ing atter a surprisingly short time.) 
:'l'he promised_ effect -of thia work just was not achieved ae .tar 
I _._,.. pQnoernedJ thus the above ori tioiam would seem to hol4 BOOd. 
..- . 
· .. . pianc muaio, .to pUt it bluntly, needs a kick 
.. }.lin the pants ._and a composer of exceptional . talent to take stook ot the 
problems- lir.aitatione, il:lplied &1.1- and create aome.thir.g 
really etartlin& (and probably quite aimple iri ita basic idea when we 
get to thinking about it). After all, the 19601 a was probably the first 
clecade in the hiatoey of the piano in which no work of any lasti.ns 
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ƓƛѮԑ ZӤԑ ÊҶ!˩Ȁԑ ¥αäԑ öʷEԑ ϫ˪ƜͻÜԑ ˫4ԑ ͼ`÷ԑ ȁ/ͧà,i̼Ĉԑ Cwԑ ӥƝеĥԑ ʸӦӕЁĦԑ
ϬЂӖɋԑ ?Ӿԑ ѯʹԑ °ZȂҷжR[ԑ ԑ :OɌԑ áˬɍ(E5ԑ ӿԑ tƞåԑ ǣȭԑ żāβ\ԑ Àԑ ƅUȃˡȮԑ ŗЃÐǘзėԑ
Ř˭Э½ΧʺǞԑ ЄɎˮѰx̽Ňԑ ƌʻԑ ʕƟЬ	
Ę6ԑ ƀ˯Ơ/ԑ v±ɏ@Lԑ Ũũħԑ >ԑͺ²ơ̾ԑ ʳƢϭˢȄԑ иȅaЅĨԑ
Ȇ;\ԑ ǹԑ Ϯ̿Ǹȯԑ ³ԑ wͽԀԑ ȰRʖʗɐІ;oԑ ӧƣԁйňԑ Ÿëŉԑ řЯƤgԑ ʼÕ"ԑ øԑ ϯ̀ƥԂԑ ˰ѱԑ кγʘѲ́ԃԑ
Ǥȱԑ лɑЇͿԄԑ ǥԑ cɒӗyÄԑ ʽ˱5ԑ Әɓдԑ ϰЪõδ΀Ʀ͂ԑ ˲΁jÂʙ˳ȇzѳ˴0΂ԑ Ӹkʾԑ Ѵ¨ɔԑ ϱ˵FȈGĩԑ
Өʿ˶ȉˀĪԑ S̺ԑ ù©ɕԑ ŽЈѵεīԑ ĆƧìԑӹ˷úѶɖ]ԑ ʚÖeԑ ˠ±ʹŊԑ žé8ζÍęíԑ pƁ´ʑAԑ ԑ ƆԎм˸нѷƨ΃AFčԑ
ćоԑ zʱȊ;Åԑ ɗӻ̓ÞЉ{˹΄ԑ ʛԑ п̮ϲ,ԑ |Ȳԑ )ȋƩр˺/΅;-̈́ĉԑ Ȍˤ͵%Ѹ˻ȍƪͅĈԑ %͆ѹæȳԑ
ȎQηЊ7ԑ Ǧȴԑ ͨÆθRԑ ʜç>ʲΆûîԑ ̰ԑ ƫԑ әèĊԑ ѺÖÍ&Çԑ Šԑ ̶ι
Ĭԑ ¶Îԑ өˣȏPԑ ɘƬBˁԑ Ȑ˂κЋԑ
Ѐλʴс7˼.ĭԑ ƭ¨ԑ ȑЫт)ȵμԑ ǧȶԑ ¸Ë´·ҸəΈȷνĮԑ ӪƮуԑ )в²ǝԑ Ǩȸԑ фξͩѻ˽ͪïԑ
ȹӢхüƯѼ˾ΥNԑ Ń ǩԑ Ӽ Ќưѽ˿ ԑ `ԑ "ҹ͇ɚԑ ҺǪɛцԑ ǖ.Ⱥԑ jªɜԑ ʵ}Ȼһ&͈ԑ Ӛο͉ҼµπÎԑ
ʝЍÊԑ xԑ ýƱѾ̀Ȓԑ 7ѿƲ8*ԑ ӫ˟̫ȓԑ Ȕ©&æƳȕþЎ́чðԑ ͸Ȗ«ԑ ʞԑ Ҁԑ uʒԑŷҽш¶ȗŋԑ
ŲŪƍťԑ vſƒԑ
